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SUMMARY 
The effects of large variations of the directional-
stability derivative Cn~ (rate of change of yawing-
mO'TIent coefficient 1Ni th angle of sidesli D) and the 
rotary- damping- in- yaw derivative Cn (rate of change r 
of yawing- moment coefficient vdth yawing- angular - velocity 
factor) on the lateral stability and control character-
istics of a free - flying model have been determined by 
flight tests tn the Langley free - flibht tunnel . The 
effects of each parameter were invest.igated for three 
values of the lateral- force derivative Cy (rate of p 
change of lateral - force coefficient with aD~le of side-
s11"9) ' In the tests the ailerons were used as the 
principal lateral control . 
Increasing C':} for medi U,ll or large value s of Cn " 1 r j.) 
and CyS was 
little effect 
At low values 
fou~d to i~Drove the stability but to have 
on control and genera l fli6ht behavior . 
of C
n 
for low and moderate values 
~ 
of Cv , moderate increases in Cn slightly improved r -'-p 
the control and fli ght 
caused the control, and 
become worse . 
behavior but larger increases 
hence the flisht behavior , to 
Increasi~g Cn ~ was found to be beneficial to 
p 
stability and control in all tests . The value of C
np 
required to obtain satisfactory flight depended to some 
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extent on the accotJ1.J. anving value of C . larger values ~ y~j '-' 
of Cn~ 
values of 
~ere required to obtain good flights with large 
than 11'1. th sma.ll value s of 
INTRODUCTION 
Some question has been r aised as to the probable 
later a l sta.t ili ty and control characteristics of air -
ulanes having relatively low values of the directional-
stabili ty d ert vati ve Cn ;5' the rotary- danlping - in- yaw 
derivative Cnr , and the lateral-force derivative Cy~ . 
Interest i n the effects of these derivatives has increased 
recently vn th the design of several airplanes having small 
values of sowe of these derivatives . An investigation 
has been conducted , therefore , in the Lang ley free - flight 
tunnel of the effects of inceJendent variation of Cn~ ' 
Cnr , and Cy~ on the stability and control of a flying 
model . The Dart of the investi ~ ation that dealt with 
the effecte of Cy ~ has been previ ously reDorted in 
[:l 
r eference 1 . The present pager describes the r esults 
of the investigation of the effects of Cn and Cn ~ r 
for zero dihedral . 
Changes in the values of Cn~' Cnr , and Cy~ were 
obtained by various combinations of vertical- surface area 
and tail length c() thl3t on j"lrivativc.. could be varied 
while the other two were held approximately constant . 
The aerodynamic character]stics of the various flight 
confi r urations were deterl'l1ined by force tests and free -
oscillation tests . 
SYMBOLS A~~ COEFFICIENTS 
The forces and coefficients lJIIere measured v.1i th 
reference to the stability axes. A diagra~ of these 
axes showlng the pos :L tive directions of forces and 
moments is presented as figure 1. The forces and coef-
ficients used in the present paper are as fo llo1,';'s : 
------------------------" 
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lift coefficient ( Lift) qS 
rolling-~omen t coefficient ( Ke lling moment) \ qSb 
yaving- moment coefficient ( yawin6 moment) ~ qSb 
Cy lateral - force coefficient 
S wing a r ea , squar e feet 
b wing span , feet 
q d"'lna.rr. ic oressure , oounds per square foot 
V airsryeed , feet oer second 
y sidewise disnlacement , feet 
p mass density nf air , slugs per cubic foot 
t time , seconds 
~ angle of sideslip , de~rees 
\j.r angle of yaw , degrees (for ~orce - test data , \j.r - - (3) 
L 
a 
ang l e of bank , degrees 
stabi li zer setting , degrees 
ele vator deflection , degrees 
rolling ~~~ent , about x-axis 
yawi n g moment , about z - axis 
pitching moment, about y - axis 
rudder deflect ion , degrees 
angle of a t tac1r , degr ees 
time for oscillation to d~1D to one - half amp litude , 
seconds 
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P period of lateral oscillation, seconds 
kX radi us of gyration about X-axis , feet 
KZ radius of gyration about Z-axis, feet 
pb/2V helix angle generated by wing tip in roll , radians 
D rolling angular velocity , radians ~er second 
r yawing angular veloci ty, radians per second 
effective - dihedral Qerivative , that is, 
char~e of rolling- moment coeffi(c~~~\ 
angle of sideslip, per degree 0;) 
rate of 
with 
directional- stability derivative , that is , rate 
of change of yawing-moment coef(f~~i)ent wi th 
angle of sidesliD , per degree 0; 
rotary- damping-in- yaw deri vati ve , tha tis, rate 
of change of yawing-moment coefficient with 
yawing- angular - velocity facto r, oer radian 
lateral - force derivative , that is , rate of chang e 
of lateral - force coefficient with angle of 
\
/oc y\ 
sideslip , per degree J 
0(3/ 
APP ARATTJS AND I'WDEL 
The tests were conducted in the Langley free - flight 
tunnel described in reference 2 . Force tests Jere made 
on the free - flight - tunnel six- component balance described 
in reference 3 and free - oscillation tests to deter -
mine Cn were made on the apparatus described in r 
reference 4. 
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A three-view sketch of the model used in the tests 
is shoVlin as figure 2 and a photograph of the model is 
shown as figure 3. The test model was so designed that 
vertical tai Is of different 8i ze (fig . 2 ) could be mounted 
at various locations along the fuselage , both ahead of 
and behind the center of g raVity. The fuse l age was 
designed to contribute as little lateral fo rce as oossible 
in order to test small values of Cy . The dimensional r:: 
and mass characteristics of the mode l are p resented i n 
table T . 
TESTS 
pange of Tests 
The range of test conditions covered in the investi -
gation is shown in figure L- in the form of slo~e values 
obt ained fro~ the force and free - oscillation tests of the 
model in various conditions . The derivatives C
ni3 and 
Cnr were varied for th r ee values of cYi3 ( - 0 . 0044, 
- 0 . 0105 , and - 0.0205 ). Shanges in Cn ' Cn ' and CY~ i3 r i-' 
were obtained by various combinations of vertical- surface 
area and t ail l ength so that one parameter could be 
varied while the other two were kept approximately 
constant . 
Flight tests were made at a lift coefficient of 0 . 5 
for each of the conditions represented by the test points 
shown in figure 4. 
The ailerons were used as the principal contro l for 
mo st of the fli ghts l)':i th the rudder ei ther fi xed or 
coordinated wi th ailerons . A feV'l flights were made wi th 
independent rudder and aileron control to determine the 
effects of this type of control on the flight character-
istics of some of the configurations tested . For con-
ditions in which the rudder control was not available , 
the ai l e rons 'e re trimrred Ul') 100 in order to reduce the 
adverse yawing due to the ailerons . The ai lerons were 
also triml"'ed up for some conditions 1n which rudder con-
trol was avai lable in orde r for slfoaller rudder deflections 
to be used to eliminate the ad.verse yawing . 'Phe total 
aileron deflection used in the tests was 300 • This 
- - - -- - - - -.- - - - --
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deflection gave a value of pb/2V of about 0 . 07 , as 
measu red in rolls from level fligl:1t wi th rudder fixed . 
Fli g ht tests were made at an effective dihedral 
ang le of a pp roximately 0 0 as measured by force tests . 
Inasmuch as the vertical tail contributes to the effec-
tive dihedral, the vertical tails required for the vari ous 
confi gura ti ons were added ab0 v e or below the fusel age in 
order to maintain the effect i ve dihe d ral angle as near 
0 0 as possible. 
Throu ghout the tests the ma ss characteristics were 
maintained constant at the va l u es g iven in table I . 
Technique of Testing 
Two methods of lateral control were used during the 
tests . 'I'he first me thod was the normal means of control, 
in which the aileron and rudder were coordinated to 
deflect a t the sa~e time and 1n which provision was made 
for fixing the rudder in the n e utral setting. In this 
way, fli g hts were p o ss ible '~7ith <:tilerons B.lone . This 
means of control is referred to as II coordinated control if 
and , unless otherwi se stated, 'Nas the type of control 
used in the tests. 1he other method consisted of 
a 9plying ai Ie ron and rudder control i ndependently . 
Using this control the pilot could at will apply the 
rudder either alone , against, or with the ailerons. 
This t ype of control is referred to as ffindependent 
a i l e ron and rudder control. II In bo th of the se methods 
the aileron and rudder deflected abruptly to full 
travel when the control was app lied. . 
The mo oel las flov n at e a ch of the test condi tions 
represented by the parameter values in figure 4. 
Graduated r a ting s on stsbility, control , and general 
fligpt characteristics were assi g ned e a ch test condi -
tion from the n ilot's observations of the model in 
fli ght . 'The stabi lity and control rat i ng s used were 
as follows: 
oating stabllity or control 
A I}o o d 
I B Fai r 
I 
C 
I 
Poor 
D Very poor 
. ------_. _ _ . 
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Plus or minus ratings were assi g ned to indicate slight 
but pe rceptible chang,es in the rating . 'lotion- oicture 
records of some flights were made to pe r mit more careful 
study of the fli ght characteristics a~d thereby to aid 
observers in making more accurate flight ratings. 
The stabili ty of a free-flying model in the LEmg ley 
free - flight tunnel is generally determined fro'11 the 
steadiness of fli ght in the rather gusty air of the tQ~nel . 
A very stable '11ode l returns to its original flight path 
more rapidly after recei ving a gust rlisturbance and 
generally does not tend to move as far from its orig inal 
fli ght path as one with less stability . Sreater stability 
is thus indicated by greater steadiness . For unstable 
condi tions the degree of instab i lity is judged from the 
rate at which the model deviates fro'11 a straight and 
level flight and fro m the frequency of control appli ca-
tion required to rJ1aintain steady flignt . 
'The control rating is determined from the ease wi th 
lNhich strs.ight and level flight is maintained and from 
the response of the model to control a~plications 
designed to perform maneuvers . Any unnatura l lag or 
motion in the wr~ng direction is judged as poor control . 
The general flight - behavior ratings , graduated fr0111 
excellent to unflyable , are bas ed on the over - all flying 
characteristics of the ~odel . The ratings indicate the 
ease lNi th which the model can be flown , both for straight 
and level flight and for performance of the mild maneuvers 
~ossible in the tunne l . Any abnormal characteristics of 
the model are judged as poor general flight behavior when 
they are disconcerting to the free - flight - tunne l pilots . 
RESULTS AND DI SCUSSIO}T 
The results of the investi gation to determine the 
effects of Cn and Cn are sho'lVD in figures 5 and 6, r ~ 
which present 9ilot r s ratings for the stabi Ii ty , control , 
and general flight characteristics for the test ooints 
sho~n in fi gure 4. It shoul d be remembered that these 
results were obtained for an effective dihedral anfle 
of 00 (c ~ (3 = 0) and are s trt c tly true only for thi s 
dihedral . The tre.nds shown herein , however , are believed 
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to be indenendent of the d~hedral . The effects of 
dihedral have been reported in reference 5. 
Since comnletely senarEi.tiil.g the effects of the 
three pargnle te""'s Cn ;3 ' Cnr , and CY[3 is i moo s sible , 
some of the data reported in reference 1 are referred 
to in this paner . :"or a complete discUSS::'on of the 
effects of C reference 1 should be used . y f3' 
Effect of C 
nr 
a sli ght increase in 
'S:ffect of Cn r 
on stability. - ~igure 5 shows that 
~ta~ility occurred as C was 
nr 
incre~sed for all three values of Cv at al l but the 
... r, 
.... 
smallest values of C
nf . 
in oeri ad and d8.Yrl')ing of 
changing Cn ~ere made 
calculations of the v2riation 
r 
for a value of 
the Interal oscill a tion ~ith 
by the ~ethod of refer9nce 6 
and are presented in Cy = - 0 . 0105 ~ figure 7. These calculations 
results ; that :s , increasing 
agree 'I'i tl: the ex')erimental 
Cn increases the damping r 
of the osc i lla tion and thereby increases the stability 
of the model. Tn g eneral , the effects on stability of 
varying Cnr "J re similar tel those of varying CY[3 
reoorted i n r9 fo r e nce 1. 
Effect of C on control .- 'I'h9 effect on contro l nr 
------~-~----~-- 6 of varyinG Cn is shown in f i&ure to be small a nd r 
to be densndent upon the acconr:) anying. value of r< Un . [3 
~or the l a rgest values of Cn [3 tested , very little 
change was noted in the control vli th increased Cn • 
·r 
At the l01"8st values of Cnf) for low and moderate 
values of C the model contro l imuroved with moderate Y[3 , 
increases in C Dr but b:; c [',nn y;ors s wi. th L . r Gcr ':..ncreases 
in Cnr , Thi s r 9sul t tr igh t be 'jX L) l ' ,:i. mod ..:~ ::: folIo IS ~ 
vary low v olue s of Cn~ the - od e l y'wed to 1~rg0 
angles as a result of gusts o r control deflections. 
At 
l 
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A ~oderate incre as e in Cn caused 8 noticeable improve -r 
ment in fli2ht behavior by incre a sLng the stabi l ity ~nd 
thus reducing the frequency of contro l app lica tion 
required to mainta:n steady flight . still further 
increases in Cn ~ however, increased the stabllity to r 
such an extent that , once the model reached a l arse 
antle of yaw , the high damping c ous ed the re t urn to 
zero yaw to be so s lo w that difficulty was encountered 
in controlling the mode l by use of the ai l erons . 
At the low values of Cn~ and CY[3 some f l i ~hts 
were made to de termine how the use of liindeDendent 
aileron and rudder contro l" woule alte r the effects 
of Cn on g ener al f l tiSht characteristics . Flights r 
with thls means of contro l vlere trade b;y two methods; 
(1) the ai l e rons were used to ho ld the wings level 
whi I e the rudder was used to move tll.e mode l l aterally 
in the tunnel ~ and (2) the rudder ws.s used to '11aintain 
Z91'0 siries ll .) whi. l ":) tte ai l ~rol1s were used. to ":ove the 
mode l l ate rally in the tunnel . At low values of C. 
, Dr 
the c ontrol as described in ~ethods (1) and (2) was 
about the sa'TIe as that vii th Itc oordinated control , i l the 
normal means of control. !I"ith the l c:r,:'B values of Cr", , 
- -r 
~9thod (2) showed a ~arV ed irnproveTent in control over 
the ilc oor;iinated clJntrol li but' 'rrsthoc1. (1) gave sli:~ht l y 
worse co~tro l char · aterist i cs. This result ~as ob t ai ned 
bacause t Le rudde r ontrol ove r the side i se ':J1otion was 
extre~ely slow and ~uch l ess affecti ve than ai leron 
control. 
Effect of Cn on ge ner a l fli~ht characte rist l Cs.-
- r 
The rating,s of ths ~e nerCil fft'~,b t;- char:8'-cteristics are 
~resented in the control - rating charts of figure 6 as 
seuarated r egions . These rat ings l cticate that CDr 
had very Ii ttl e effect on the gene r a l fliLht behavior 
exce9 t a.t the lo west values of Cn :. for the low and 
moderate values of 
increases in Cn r 
Cy . [3 
At these v 21ues , moderate 
:moroved t~s gSLeral f l ight behavior 
of t be mode l . v~th furthe r increases i n the va l ue 
of Cn , ho ever , the flight ratings oe CDwe lower r 
because of the deterioration ::.n the control l abi li t~T a. t 
large va lues of Cn . r 
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Effect of Cn p 
The effect of C on the stability and control of 
n0 
the model j s shovm in figures 5 and 6. Increasing C
n0 
was found, in general , to be beneficial to both stability 
and control. 
The beneficial effect of C
np was modified to a 
considerable extent by the accompanying values of C Yp 
and, to a lesser extent, by the acco~panying values 
of Cn . An increase in the value of Cy from - 0 . 0044 r p 
to -0. 0205 required about a 100 pe rcent increase in the 
value of C
np to maintain a genera l flight rating of 
good. For any value of Cy in the range tested, a 
value of Cn of about 0 . 0g14 was required to obtain ~ 
fairly satisfactory flights . A v81ue of C of 
np 
about 0.0022 was required , however, to obtain entirely 
satisfactory flights . 
In flights made at t e lo~est stable values of C
np 
and Cy the model was very controllable, but the flights 
~ 
were chara cterized by a long-?eriod large-am01itude 
yawing osci llation that was objectionable to the pi lot. 
This objectionable yawing oscillation offset the good 
control to some e~tent and thus affected the general 
fli ght rating. For examo Ie, the poi nt (CYp ~ - 0 . 0044, 
C
np ~ 0.00014, Cnr ~ - 0 . 08 5) was give n a control 
rating of good but a general flight-behavior rating 
of b c...n :.: ly fair . 
'lirre histories of flights made at a low value 
of Cn are sho~~ in figure 8. These flights were p 
made in the course of the invest.igation reported in 
re fe rence 1; th e refore the values of CyP are not 
the sarre as in the present investigation . The flight 
behavior shown by these records, however , is very 
similar to that noted in the 'f,lresent tests . The 
----~-.---~"--------~~---
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large - am.pli tude ya\"ing oscillation sho'!'m in thellotion-
picture records has been·oreviously re ~ orted for other 
airplanes (Ynodel and full - scale t ai lless deslgns) having 
8·'11,-, 11 v"lu ~ s of =:np nnd Cy ., and v'as s~)'YJil~:'17 o·')jGC-t;i OD-
t-' --1-
able to both free - flight - tunnel and airp l ane oilots . The 
record of cor..trol anplication sho'll1 s that the model wi th 
low Cv wes very conlrollable, requiring only an 
~~ 
Occ8s1.onal brief flick of the controls . '~'hen C"'T was 
.lop 
increased to the larger value , the mode l was barely flyable 
and rel a tively insensi ti ve to contro l. These effects 
of CY0 are described ~ore com~letely in reference 1. 
A motion- oicture record of a flight "!lade '. i th 
ne gative directional stability is presented in fi g -
ure 9 . The model in this condition was directionally 
unstable but the divergence was relatively slow . 
Although the divergence was not affected by the aileron 
contro l, the mode l could probably have been controlled 
by use of indenendent rudder . For this con.figur ation, 
however , independent rudder control was not available. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The results of tests conducted in the Lang ley free -
flight tunnel to determine the effects of the rot a ry-
da~ping- in-yaw derivative Cn ( rate of change of r 
yawing- moment coeffi ci ent wi th ya¥.'i n g - angular - veloci ty 
factor) and the directional - stability derivative C
np 
(rate of change of yawing- moment coefficient with ang le 
of sideslip) on lateral stability and control character-
istics may be summa rized as follows! 
1 . Increasing Cn r 
increased the stab'lli ty of the 
model but had little effect on the control or general 
fll gh t behavior for a l l but the lowest va lues of Cn 
and C Y'J. fj 
(3 
(rate of change of l ateral - force coefficient 
with angle of sideslip) . At low values of C for 
n(3 
low mId moderate values of Cv , modera te incr6ases 
in C 
nr 
-'- (3 
slightly imp roved the control and flight 
behavior but l~rgGr ~n r oa s es caus e d the control , 
h e nce th3 flight b ehavi or , to b 6 come V'.'O rse. 
b.nd 
12 
2 . In Bener~l , jncre~stng 
to stabIlity and contro l . Th.e 
Cnr.' 
v.:llu8 
r AC A TN No . 110 G· 
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~f C r equi red n~ 
fOT satjsfa.ctc)Y'y fli~ht c8arac terls tics was found to 
deDend to sor;'e extent on the CCC0((1·,)8n·;j2.n[ v a l ues of CYp : 
l arier values of Cn~ ~ere re~uired to ob t ain ~ood 
flights wi th l arge va l ues of C-. than \,.1i th 81')181 1 val ues 
Yf:; 
of Cy . P 
3. At l a r ge v a l ues of 
values of C
nf and Cv ' .< (l 
I" 
Cn r 
for smell and naderate 
the contro l was im~roved by 
P 1e use of j ndependen t i 18ron ~.::~O. rudder, if the n.·.deer 
wa s us ed to maintain zern s l~e sli p wb1 1e the ailerons 
were used to maneuver tbe vnoG.0 1 . ;: 1:"le":! thG a ~ lero '-ls 
v'ere used to ho l d tbe \"ings 18 vGl \"~1.ile the ruc.ier v'as 
used to :na::..euver the mode l, the ",oee l was .:or8 d-Lff1.-
C '..1 1 t to c O;.1 t r!) 1 tt.8n when t he cJ'i. l e r ':)TIs a l one '{'er, u s e d . 
L~'.I'.2- l ey I'.~ernorial Aeron8ut i c a l Ld.bor2. to_·'~' 
~.Tational Adv '" sory CO~';li tte e fer Aeron!Juti. c s 
L8n[ 1 3Y I 181C' , Va . , . 'o :;'-C'- 27 , 19L~6 
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TABLE I 
~,fASS AFD DI !'El':SI 0 NAL CB...AEAOTEKISTIOS OF ~' ~ODEL 
··;reight , Ib ........... . " ' ...... 5. 03 
'~'ing 
Area, sq ft 
SiJa~1, ft .•. 
As/ect ratio 
. . . . . 
. . . . 
~'";e Ll 3 erodyna'11i c chord J feet 
. . . . . 
SweeDbac1{ of 5'J - !;)ercent - chord li.ne , eeg . . .. 
Dihedral, deg . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Ta,er ratio (ratio of tiD chord to root chord) 
Root ch-::Jrc , ft 
Ti? chord , f t 
Load.inz , Ib/sq £'t 
Radil of ~yrRtion 
leX ' ft . . 
kZ' it . " · . 
0. 625 
. • J. GL~~_ 
Aileron 
'I'YJe . . . . . . 
Area , -,)ercen t S 
S~) an, Dercent b 
· . 
· . . 
l\7ArrIOPJ..L .ALVISO::,y 
OOlI-;'!:ITTi1E fOR AEEO TAUTT OS 
PIau;. 
7 L:_o 
- I 
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X 
x 
Wind 
dIrectIOn 
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Fiqure 2. - Three -view skefch of' mcxiel wed ;n 
lateral -.sfablllfy Iflvesl!90flan. All dlmenslon.5 
are In Inches. 
Figure 3.- Three-quarter front view of model used in 
rotational-damping and directional-stability investi-
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Fi9ure 9. - Mol/on -plcfu.re record of /lIght wl;'h 
negahve d//"ecllona/ -.slabll;l· y. Cn..e = - O.OC04 ; 
CY,,8 = -0.0/0$ j Cnr = -0.024 .J CL =0 . .5'. 
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